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M Free to Stock and P oultry Raisers
one of our large thirty-two-page booklets 

diseases of stock and poultry. Tells you how to feed all kinds of heavy and l.ght 
, milch cows, calves and fattening steers, also how to keep and feed poultry

\o farmer should he without it-

M
Mi\\e will send, absolutely free, for the asking, postpaid, 

on the common 
horses, colts and mares

that thex will lay |ust as

*m t m
*7

m summer.well in winter asf VJ so
W “TEE 
V EEL"
r 2:(T'\

At a cost

a day per
Specific •_ 
cent. more.

t‘entraila. Ont., Feb. 7. 10. 
The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London. Ont .. 

Gentlemen,—We have been using Royal

the Hens lay Eggs In WinterIt makes 
HA veil as in the Summer.

the health 
; m 11 vigor

And it builds ujof only two-thirds of a cent 
Animal. Royal I’urple Stock 

makes each Animal worth 25 per

and heaxy. 
and restores i hi* former plumpm

-down st ock, in 1 itt 1 Purple Poultry and Stock Specific for the 
last three weeks, and must say that re- 

Am feeding the

BURNHAM. Sanford, Ont..
This is to certify 

boxes of your 
They laid

of MRS. WM
this Con- ■ ‘ 1 tear Sirs,best time to use says : 

t hat
The very

ditioner is NOW. It digests the hard food 
the animals get 

losing flesh

remarkable.suits
Stock Specific to two milking cows, and 
they have increased 30 per cent, in their 

The Poultry results are oven
Wo have about 60

have used two areIheard of any other Specific, 

or "Stock Food." doing likewise.

Royal Purple will permanently cure the 
Skin Diseases and 
run-down Animals

You never Poultry Specific for my 
so well While feeding it to them. I won-

sending me

properly and prevents 
ting indigestion or

would mind
where I could get some this 

bought It from your agent 
last winter. 1 had 32 hens, and some 
days I got two doxen eggs a day in 
February and March, while feeding them 

the Specific."

milk.
marked than this.

dered if you 
word how or 
winter. 1

Bots. Colic, Worms. 
Debility, and restore 
to plumpness and vigor.

50 per cent. Cheaper When we commencedhens, laying age. 
feeding, we were getting five and six eggs 
a day, and in the last five days the same 

flock of hens laid lot) eggs,
of 31 each day. and those five

Package of Royal Purple 

Animal 70 days.
two-thirds of a cent

1Une 50-ceut 
will last one 

figures a 
per day 

Most

increase the milk-yield three to 
a day inside of from 

It makes the milk

ThisIt will
almost anfive pounds per cow 

to three weeks.
little over

average
days have been the coldest this winter.

You can see results plainly in two or 
three days after the use of "Royal l’ur- 

ple," and the poultry

two
richer than ever before In 50-cent Rack 

and are given
"Stock Foods" 

but 50 days.
Royal Purple Poultry Specific prevents 

flesh at moulting time, and 
poultry disease.

ANDRF.W WEGRICH. of Wainfiett.
"This is to certify that 1 

Royal Purple Stock

MR 
Ont , says : 
have tried

lastages
three times a day.

Royal Purple Specific le given only 

and lasts 50 per cent, longer

Fowls losing 
permanently cures every 
It makes their plumage bright and keeps 

always in prime condition

have the same 
as in the sum- 

With cows and poultry, am
Specific for two .weeks, on one cow

the

But
once a day,

(A il. 50 Pall, 
the amount of the 

280 days. )

hustle and appearance now 
mer time.

On
them

It makes your Poultry worth 
than they could ever tie without It.

Yet one 50-cent Package will last 25 
Hens 70 days. Or a $1.50 Pail will do 

25 Hens 280 davs. This Is four times 
material at only three times the

milk as 1716th I weighed her
I noticed a change after 5 or 

6 days, as there was an extra weight of 
milk. On the 29th, I carefully weighed 

and she gave 212 pounds
order for 5 boxes, as 1

containing four times 
50-cent Package, lasts

feed and care asusing exactly the same 
before starting to feed "Royal Purple.

stockmen get ac-

more
pounds

quainted with Royal Purple, it will have 
demand than all other tonics

When farmers
it Is only necessary to1 So, you

give Royal Purple Specific once each dav 

.lust think
worth 25 lier cent, over 
will that mean to you. Mr Stock Owner!

the milk, 
am gL mg an 
Consider it the best I have ever

a greater
and stock foods on the market combined 

ANDREW HICKS
A nlmal 

Whatits cost 1
of making

Yours truly.
Because"Stock Food will not do this.

is nothing more or less 
mixture of the very things which

farm

Aug 28. 1910.
stock Food ' Co.. London, Ont. :

had in our
\\ A. Jenkins Mfg.

last lull weS>qyal Purple
STOCK AND POULTRY SPECIFICS

<.eut Icmeri. 
stables a young 
< lo'ist nil .

you, yourself, grow on your own belonging to Miss 
\\ e could not 

account of causing 
>nsequent ly causing her 

and thin

Mont real
Animals needIt is not more food your 

They must have 
bodies get all the 
food they are getting, 
fatten, and stay

They need something to prevent dtaeaa».
and to keep them In the

■ fsomething to help their 
nourishment from the 

So that they will 
fat, all the year 'round

feed hi any bran on 
\ ioIpiiI s< mu mg, o 

to become weak
mcn,"«‘ii
Spec i lie, a ml l hr 
After using
rnul'l feed t In
feed without 
ly took on in 
. 'f Mesh .

We com- 
‘urple Stock 

wonderful.
\ our Royal

• ■suits w ere
*mg

Make This TestRoyal Purple creates an appetite for 

food, and helps nature to digest and turn

it into flesh and muecle.
As a Hog fattener. Royal Purple has

to cure disease, 
l^fit of health, all the time.

we found wo 
| bran or any other soft 

her, and she uctunl- 
s tin.v t w i*ii t y-live pounds 

1er at the same 
an heartily

it three weeks.

of Royal Purple Stock andEvery ounce 
Poultry Specific la guaranteed.

our mg

Not a Stock Food t I
equal

hunt
has nothat Royal Purple

to make this testNever Off Feed To prove
equal, we want you

II IfPurple is not a "Stock Foo4, 
It ie a Conditioner.

t h
Koval •vt.ifk SpecificJ‘ medicine." Royal Purple to any one of your 

And at the
MINI SMITH.McEwen, the horseman, says 

used Royal Purple
Feed

"Dope." 
Royal

Dannot contain Grain, 
Nor does it contain

It does 
products.

t*urnle does

* •-••ifj 1 If'II"

Stock
• The Bel. ’

Ad. i m Beckweeks.four fo,Animals for
time feed any other preparation to 

condition

have
Specific persistently in feeding 
2 021. largest winner of any pacer on 
Grand Circuit in 1908 and 190». and

• H.-nry Winters,' 2.10J. hi other of Alio, 

XX inters.' winner of 1,1
in 1908

"I
lUHII'.f.O 
Pu, pie 1 l'

same
any other Animal in the aame

other injurious Ingredient.
not merely temporarily blo*f

It fattens and

U e
It.i

prove to 1 ' 11 r 1.1! he Animal If Royal Purple does
by actual results, that It Is the 

used, well return your
Royal l‘> 
Royal I

it, permanently trotting you,
best you 
money.

And we'll ask 

excuse*

No other Specific 
known adds flesh 

ho quickly as Royal 
Purple. It m&kee 
6-weeks-old Calves 
as large as ordi

nary-fed Calves are 
at 10 weeks

d.i \ s
stuk

been off their xx ; I uphorses have ne'er••These make nono question 
You will be the judge — not us

using Royal Purple ,• di-* fin pm
i, dal.

since I started
T will nlwavfi

feed
Speci fle
St able- 
like

1have 1t In
■ Bi .m i-.

If •
| !Wehonest test, isn’t it ? 

i to make It 
Royal Purple Is the best Conditioner

the market.

; » I *
'] his Is an

we know ,f ' 1re F,pt 
• ■It !>•"

becauseask you 
thatFor Poultry i

«.ilPoultry Specific la 
It la fur Poultry

Iare not satisfied, after tealln, 
don’t lose anything, do you 7

Royal Purple 
other Specific, 
for stock.

Royal If you
it. you

r-M'-ipi
.It Iir.ilh
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